DELAYED REPERFUSION FOR SAVING VITAL MYOCARDIUM IN THE ACUTE PERIOD OF MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION WITH ELEVATION OF ST SEGMENT.
Reperfusion therupy in case of acule inl , voc'ardial infiction is especialli desirble within 12 hr cfierfirs/ clinical manifestalions as show in stidies with the use of thrombolytic therapy (TLT). Its efficiency for saving ischemic myocardum decreqses as the time from the onset of pain syndrome increasrs. Nevertheless, patients admitted to the clinic in the period deemed infavourable for TLT still preserve large part of vital myocardium even if in the risk zone. Delayed saving myocardum impossible by TLT can be ensured by transdermal coronary interventions. The depence of myocardial necrois on the duration of occlution of coronary artery is as well recognized as the necessity of early interventions. Transdermal coronary interventions can be perforned within days 2 or 3 after onset of acute myocarial infraction if it was impracticable in an earlier period.